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tHe BooK of ACtS

CHApter 26
pAul’S defenSe Before AgrippA

1 So AgrippA SAid to pAul, “You 
hAve permiSSion to SpeAk for 
YourSelf.” then pAul Stretched 
out hiS hAnd And mAde hiS defenSe:
2 “i conSider mYSelf fortunAte 
thAt it iS before You, king AgrippA, 
i Am going to mAke mY defenSe 
todAY AgAinSt All the AccuSAtionS 
of the JewS, 3 eSpeciAllY becAuSe 
You Are fAmiliAr with All the 
cuStomS And controverSieS of the 
JewS. therefore i beg You to liSten 
to me pAtientlY.
4 “mY mAnner of life from mY 
Youth, Spent from the beginning 
Among mY own nAtion And in 
JeruSAlem, iS known bY All the 
JewS. 5 theY hAve known for A 
long time, if theY Are willing to 
teStifY, thAt According to the 
StricteSt pArtY of our religion i 
hAve lived AS A phAriSee. 6 And 
now i StAnd here on triAl becAuSe 
of mY hope in the promiSe mAde bY 
god to our fAtherS, 7 to which 
our twelve tribeS hope to AttAin, 
AS theY eArneStlY worShip night 
And dAY. And for thiS hope i Am 
AccuSed bY JewS, o king! 8 whY 
iS it thought incredible bY AnY of 
You thAt god rAiSeS the deAd?
9 “i mYSelf wAS convinced thAt 
i ought to do mAnY thingS in 
oppoSing the nAme of JeSuS of 
nAzAreth. 10 And i did So in 
JeruSAlem. i not onlY locked up 
mAnY of the SAintS in priSon After 
receiving AuthoritY from the chief 
prieStS, but when theY were put to 
deAth i cASt mY vote AgAinSt them. 
11 And i puniShed them often in All 
the SYnAgogueS And tried to mAke 
them blASpheme, And in rAging furY 
AgAinSt them i perSecuted them 
even to foreign citieS.

pAul tellS of HiS ConverSion
12 “in thiS connection i JourneYed 
to dAmAScuS with the AuthoritY 
And commiSSion of the chief prieStS. 
13 At middAY, o king, i SAw on the 
wAY A light from heAven, brighter 
thAn the Sun, thAt Shone Around 
me And thoSe who JourneYed with 
me. 14 And when we hAd All 
fAllen to the ground, i heArd A 
voice SAYing to me in the hebrew 
lAnguAge, ‘SAul, SAul, whY Are 
You perSecuting me? it iS hArd for 
You to kick AgAinSt the goAdS.’ 15 
And i SAid, ‘who Are You, lord?’ 

And the lord SAid, ‘i Am JeSuS 
whom You Are perSecuting. 16 but 
riSe And StAnd upon Your feet, 
for i hAve AppeAred to You for 
thiS purpoSe, to Appoint You AS A 
ServAnt And witneSS to the thingS 
in which You hAve Seen me And to 
thoSe in which i will AppeAr to 
You, 17 delivering You from Your 
people And from the gentileS—to 
whom i Am Sending You 18 to open 
their eYeS, So thAt theY mAY turn 
from dArkneSS to light And from 
the power of SAtAn to god, thAt 
theY mAY receive forgiveneSS of 
SinS And A plAce Among thoSe who 
Are SAnctified bY fAith in me.’
19 “therefore, o king AgrippA, 
i wAS not diSobedient to the 
heAvenlY viSion, 20 but declAred 
firSt to thoSe in dAmAScuS, then in 
JeruSAlem And throughout All the 
region of JudeA, And AlSo to the 
gentileS, thAt theY Should repent 
And turn to god, performing deedS 
in keeping with their repentAnce. 
21 for thiS reASon the JewS Seized 
me in the temple And tried to kill 
me. 22 to thiS dAY i hAve hAd the 
help thAt comeS from god, And 
So i StAnd here teStifYing both to 
SmAll And greAt, SAYing nothing 
but whAt the prophetS And moSeS 
SAid would come to pASS: 23 thAt 
the chriSt muSt Suffer And thAt, 
bY being the firSt to riSe from the 
deAd, he would proclAim light 
both to our people And to the 
gentileS.”
24 And AS he wAS SAYing theSe 
thingS in hiS defenSe, feStuS SAid 
with A loud voice, “pAul, You 
Are out of Your mind; Your greAt 
leArning iS driving You out of Your 
mind.” 25 but pAul SAid, “i Am not 
out of mY mind, moSt excellent 
feStuS, but i Am SpeAking true 
And rAtionAl wordS. 26 for the 
king knowS About theSe thingS, 
And to him i SpeAk boldlY. for i 
Am perSuAded thAt none of theSe 
thingS hAS eScAped hiS notice, for 
thiS hAS not been done in A corner. 
27 king AgrippA, do You believe 
the prophetS? i know thAt You 
believe.” 28 And AgrippA SAid to 
pAul, “in A Short time would You 
perSuAde me to be A chriStiAn?”29 
And pAul SAid, “whether Short 
or long, i would to god thAt not 
onlY You but AlSo All who heAr 
me thiS dAY might become Such AS i 
Am—except for theSe chAinS.”
30 then the king roSe, And the 
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governor And bernice And thoSe 
who were Sitting with them. 31 
And when theY hAd withdrAwn, 
theY SAid to one Another, “thiS 
mAn iS doing nothing to deServe 
deAth or impriSonment.” 32 And 
AgrippA SAid to feStuS, “thiS mAn 
could hAve been Set free if he hAd 
not AppeAled to cAeSAr.”

CHApter 27
pAul SAilS for rome

1 And when it wAS decided thAt 
we Should SAil for itAlY, theY 
delivered pAul And Some other 
priSonerS to A centurion of the 
AuguStAn cohort nAmed JuliuS. 
2 And embArking in A Ship of 
AdrAmYttium, which wAS About to 
SAil to the portS Along the coASt 
of ASiA, we put to SeA, AccompAnied 
bY AriStArchuS, A mAcedoniAn 
from theSSAlonicA. 3 the next 
dAY we put in At Sidon. And JuliuS 
treAted pAul kindlY And gAve him 
leAve to go to hiS friendS And be 
cAred for. 4 And putting out to 
SeA from there we SAiled under 
the lee of cYpruS, becAuSe the 
windS were AgAinSt uS. 5 And when 
we hAd SAiled AcroSS the open SeA 
Along the coASt of ciliciA And 
pAmphYliA, we cAme to mYrA 
in lYciA. 6 there the centurion 
found A Ship of AlexAndriA 
SAiling for itAlY And put uS on 
boArd. 7 we SAiled SlowlY for A 
number of dAYS And Arrived with 
difficultY off cniduS, And AS 
the wind did not Allow uS to go 
fArther, we SAiled under the lee 
of crete off SAlmone. 8 coASting 
Along it with difficultY, we cAme 
to A plAce cAlled fAir hAvenS, 
neAr which wAS the citY of lASeA.
9 Since much time hAd pASSed, And 
the voYAge wAS now dAngerouS 
becAuSe even the fASt wAS 
AlreAdY over, pAul AdviSed 
them, 10 SAYing, “SirS, i perceive 
thAt the voYAge will be with 
inJurY And much loSS, not onlY 
of the cArgo And the Ship, but 
AlSo of our liveS.” 11 but the 
centurion pAid more Attention 
to the pilot And to the owner 
of the Ship thAn to whAt pAul 
SAid. 12 And becAuSe the hArbor 
wAS not SuitAble to Spend the 
winter in, the mAJoritY decided 
to put out to SeA from there, on 
the chAnce thAt Somehow theY 
could reAch phoenix, A hArbor 
of crete, fAcing both SouthweSt 
And northweSt, And Spend the 

winter there.
tHe Storm At SeA

13 now when the South wind 
blew gentlY, SuppoSing thAt theY 
hAd obtAined their purpoSe, theY 
weighed Anchor And SAiled Along 
crete, cloSe to the Shore. 14 but 
Soon A tempeStuouS wind, cAlled 
the northeASter, Struck down 
from the lAnd. 15 And when 
the Ship wAS cAught And could 
not fAce the wind, we gAve wAY 
to it And were driven Along. 16 
running under the lee of A SmAll 
iSlAnd cAlled cAudA, we mAnAged 
with difficultY to Secure the Ship’S 
boAt. 17 After hoiSting it up, theY 
uSed SupportS to undergird the 
Ship. then, feAring thAt theY 
would run Aground on the SYrtiS, 
theY lowered the geAr, And 
thuS theY were driven Along. 18 
Since we were violentlY Storm-
toSSed, theY begAn the next dAY 
to JettiSon the cArgo. 19 And 
on the third dAY theY threw the 
Ship’S tAckle overboArd with 
their own hAndS. 20 when neither 
Sun nor StArS AppeAred for mAnY 
dAYS, And no SmAll tempeSt lAY 
on uS, All hope of our being SAved 
wAS At lASt AbAndoned.
21 Since theY hAd been without 
food for A long time, pAul Stood 
up Among them And SAid, “men, 
You Should hAve liStened to me 
And not hAve Set SAil from crete 
And incurred thiS inJurY And loSS. 
22 Yet now i urge You to tAke 
heArt, for there will be no loSS 
of life Among You, but onlY of 
the Ship. 23 for thiS verY night 
there Stood before me An Angel 
of the god to whom i belong And 
whom i worShip, 24 And he SAid, 
‘do not be AfrAid, pAul; You muSt 
StAnd before cAeSAr. And behold, 
god hAS grAnted You All thoSe 
who SAil with You.’ 25 So tAke 
heArt, men, for i hAve fAith in god 
thAt it will be exActlY AS i hAve 
been told. 26 but we muSt run 
Aground on Some iSlAnd.”
27 when the fourteenth night 
hAd come, AS we were being driven 
AcroSS the AdriAtic SeA, About 
midnight the SAilorS SuSpected 
thAt theY were neAring lAnd. 
28 So theY took A Sounding And 
found twentY fAthomS. A little 
fArther on theY took A Sounding 
AgAin And found fifteen fAthomS. 
29 And feAring thAt we might 
run on the rockS, theY let down 

four AnchorS from the Stern And 
prAYed for dAY to come. 30 And AS 
the SAilorS were Seeking to eScApe 
from the Ship, And hAd lowered 
the Ship’S boAt into the SeA under 
pretenSe of lAYing out AnchorS 
from the bow, 31 pAul SAid to 
the centurion And the SoldierS, 
“unleSS theSe men StAY in the Ship, 
You cAnnot be SAved.” 32 then the 
SoldierS cut AwAY the ropeS of the 
Ship’S boAt And let it go.
33 AS dAY wAS About to dAwn, pAul 
urged them All to tAke Some food, 
SAYing, “todAY iS the fourteenth 
dAY thAt You hAve continued in 
SuSpenSe And without food, hAving 
tAken nothing. 34 therefore i 
urge You to tAke Some food. for it 
will give You Strength,  for not A 
hAir iS to periSh from the heAd of 
AnY of You.” 35 And when he hAd 
SAid theSe thingS, he took breAd, 
And giving thAnkS to god in the 
preSence of All he broke it And 
begAn to eAt. 36 then theY All 
were encourAged And Ate Some 
food themSelveS. 37 (we were in 
All 276 perSonS in the Ship.) 38 
And when theY hAd eAten enough, 
theY lightened the Ship, throwing 
out the wheAt into the SeA.

tHe SHipwreCK
39 now when it wAS dAY, theY 
did not recognize the lAnd, but 
theY noticed A bAY with A beAch, 
on which theY plAnned if poSSible 
to run the Ship AShore. 40 So 
theY cASt off the AnchorS And 
left them in the SeA, At the SAme 
time looSening the ropeS thAt 
tied the rudderS. then hoiSting 
the foreSAil to the wind theY 
mAde for the beAch. 41 but 
Striking A reef, theY rAn the 
veSSel Aground. the bow Stuck 
And remAined immovAble, And 
the Stern wAS being broken up 
bY the Surf. 42 the SoldierS’ 
plAn wAS to kill the priSonerS, 
leSt AnY Should Swim AwAY And 
eScApe. 43 but the centurion, 
wiShing to SAve pAul, kept them 
from cArrYing out their plAn. he 
ordered thoSe who could Swim to 
Jump overboArd firSt And mAke 
for the lAnd, 44 And the reSt on 
plAnkS or on pieceS of the Ship. And 
So it wAS thAt All were brought 
SAfelY to lAnd.


